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. tilities are to be resumed th

- the mayor of that cityis

fighting:the German wedgealong the.

"which runs east and west & little

of fugitives.

Qrgesed, in dispersing ‘the enemy so

The Russian advance on Lemberg has
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FIERGE CONFLICT NEAR PARIS
BETWEEN GERMANS AND ALLIES

 

Kaiser’S Troops Declared to Be Pursu-

ing Allied Forces. French Claim

Suceess in AdvanceGuardAction

er is repo to belead:
on an attackupon Nancy,

oneof tlie strong positions of France
alongthe Moselle River ‘the
approach from Lorraine. ® pite.
French war office Te that
the fighting in this districtis
tory, this is taken tomean

  
   
  
      

   
   

   
   

large scale. bio)
A dispatch from Boulogne ays

have received a telegram stating that

: J fire Be £5

The allies have been pushed’back
fromthe‘Marne valley and are now

banksofthe River‘Grand Morian,

southof Paris.

 

London. HoeThe following Ger-
man official statement was received
by wireless:
TheGerman army administration

reports. that in the west the allied
troops.arodnxretreat between. Paris
and Verdun t. the German

o pit

 

  

 

troops are a them, Paris is
and” the only’ scene ‘of anima-

; ilway’ sta-
tions, whichare‘filled| thousands

oe %

“In the astern theater ofwar the
Austrian attack onLublin continues
ands the.armies. commanded by Gen-
erais Dank and Auffenherg are sfill

to obtain thefullest advantage
oth: their glorious victories at Kras-
nik and Zamoso. i
“Those victories, which were achiev-

ed after three days of: hitter fighting,
resulted in the flight of the enemy.

been brought to a halt.
“Further important developments

gre Imminent. The first Polish Le-
glon, under Austrian command, has
been formed at Cracow. The Emper-
or has appointed General Von Vaczyn-
sid to command this force. Warsaw
is beine prepared for defense by the

dispatch from Rouen, France,

gaya the French authorities are con-

pidering the surrender of Paris to the

(lermans in order to avoid the destruc-

tion of property from artillery fire.

On the other hand Gen. Gallieni,

the military governor of Paris, de-

clared that he had been placed in

supreme command of the city’s de-

Zenses and would hold the city indefi-

'nitely against any force Germany

might bring against it.
This will only be done, in case the

outer line of the defenses of Paris are

J- | tal extend roughly ten miles be
o8- | the city limits. )
‘a probably now occupy a line of slege

‘|both.to- the east and west of Paris,

/ miles isBrg

‘Dispatches from Dieppe: describe.
the Germanright as dt the rear¢

Senlfs andCrepy-on-Velois, towns: dis-
tant .24.-20and 35 miles, respectively,
from the ‘boundaries of Paris pro
The fortifications of the French’ca

     The allied armies

   

 

  Germans are less than 25 miles

 

slethor.inertBe40Posie,sasars:

TheGerman army has Eridtatih
narrowed its principal attacking point
untilit has become an arrowhead or

 

“

Paris.

The armies of Germany,
Russia, France and Great Britain are

“| still at death rips. “in four colossal
battles.

A few brief bulletins convey all
the:important facts that the peoples

of Europe know about the waryet

the interests oftheir-armies so far
overshadow all individual affairs that |

information. -
The one fact that preville a pan.’

icky feeling is the realization that
the allied army .is stillintact. = De-
spite every effort onthepart of the

Germans it is. still an:active fighting’
force that must always be reckoned
with. The allied army will not make|
the mistake of permitting itself to

be cooped up in the forts. It still
has an open way, and will take ad-
vantake of it, aithough the ‘whole of
France north of the rivers Aisne, Oise
and the lower,reaches of the Seine
are in possession of the Germans and

The German plan, according to pop-

ular speculation, is not to besiege

Paris, but to attempt to force a

breech in the chain of fortresses with
their newest Krupp guns and gain
entrance to the capital as they did

at Liege and Namur.
From Switzerland comes a report

that nearly 100,000 Austrians are be-
ing carried westward in trains tc
support the left wing of the German

army operating against France. The

withdrawal of the French Government
to Bordeaux was the most important

event. Military men consider that it

was the most practical move, how-

ever trying it might be to the pride
of the nation. The German plan, ac-

cording to popular speculation, is not
to besiege Paris, but -to ‘attempt to
force a breach in the chain of fort-

resses with their newest Krupp guns

and gain entrance to the capital as
they did at Liege and Namur. 

SUFFRAGE MEETING.
_ A$ 8:00 p. m. September 15, 1914,

in the Assembly Hall of the High

School building, Rev. G. A. Neeld

will deliver his address on “Woman
Suffrage.’”” Every one is invited and
assured an evening well spent, as
Rev. Neeld’s address is most instruc-

J. F. Norton, formerly of the firm

of White & Norton, exclusive custom

tailors, Chambersburg, Pa., will be

in Meyersdale Friday, Sept. 11th,

with a complete line of foreignand

domestic Suitings and 0-Coatings for
for Fall. Wait to see him before
placing your order for your Fall suit.
Fit and fabric guaranteed. Prices vive. reasonable. ad

    

rr

REV. E. S. HASSLER
DEPARTS FOR OHIO.

oA farewell reception was tendered |:
Rev. E. 8. Hassler and his family by
the members of St. Paul Reformed
church last Wednesday evening, It
was attended’ by about 60 members
and washeld.at the home’ of 8. J.
Ringler near Salisbury. A- most de-'
lightfal evening was spent. The
youngpeople played. gamesin. the
barn which was brilliant:“with slestrlo|

 

 

 
eg to other:ivhyor‘the great exodus|

s tof the populace of.the. French capital
to thesouth continues,

the: retreating’ French through OCreil, |e:

  

      
   

     | Paul sch

‘V-shaped mass, _pointiagdirectly- or

‘Austria, :

they wait with spartan patience for|.

they are still moving swiffly forward."

A few figuresare

pesaa

pave

a
Brock

fla; “the Shnday
ool. Y Cader his supervision the St.

ol has more than‘doubled its
its memb ip, its attendance, its
‘offering, ‘andis nowperhaps thebest
organized Sunday school in the coun-

ty. Other denominational schools
have alsofeltthe goed work ofRev.

  

 

  

 

.8»t County Sunday School A
tion all the schools in the vicinity.of |
Meyersdale,Saisbury and Garret;
havebeen improved.

It is evident that everybody is sor-
‘ry to seeRev. Hassler go. Itseems

tous thathis people should not haves
‘allowed him to go, and that they
Gouldhave mahaged to keephim
longer. Our best§wishesgo. with him
andhis in el “ne workin the
Uniontown' ¢ , of the Reformed
cisuseh,Rear ‘Ganton; Ohio.

  

 

SCHOOLSSTARTED erat
OFFIN‘GOOD FORM.

Propareds se: 1s 8“strong quality
which leads to success. While the
Meyersdale Public -Schools under
‘the able leadership of Prof. W. H.
‘Kretchman, /ostensibly opened for
another year’s work on Monday
morning last, the teachers began
workon the Thursday preceding, and
some of them were not more than
ready when the bell called to books
at 9 the first work day of the present
week. As a result, each pupil had a
task to perform from the very start
and discipline was a nominal thing.
The enrollment consisted of 100 in

the high school,with 726 pupils in the
grades. There are 24 teachers in all,
several of whom are new to the work
on this place. Thelnew principal of
the High School is Prof. N. L. Reitz;
a graduate of Pennsylvania College,
Gettysburg, with one term at Chi-
cago University. The “other new
teachers in the High School are, Mr.
Weaver, of Bucknell; Miss Frances
Livengood, of Leland Stanford, Jr.,
University. Below the High School
the new teachers are Miss Marie
Weller, of the Woman’s College, Fred-
erick; Miss Carrie England, of Bed-
ford: county, professional certificate;
Miss Weigle, of Millersville Normal.
mrs

Buy your tin cans, and glass jars,
from Habel & Phillips. ad

reset

  

The annual veterans reunion will
be held this Saturday at Rockwood.
If you are a veteran it will cost you
nothing for dinner. Otherwise you
pay as you go. :
lp

Buy Osakis, Marvel or Golden Loaf
flour. Price right. Quality right, at

~ of the organization.

rich agricultural resources of this
‘end of the county.

i There were

noon,

j efficentwork by}4

dentof the sthdistrict of the Somer|

FAIR THUS FAR AHEAD
‘OF OTHER YEARS,

The Meyersdale Fair and Race As-
sociation started off on Tuesday in

cluding horses, cows, sheep, hogs,
poultry, are in the leadin the history

The products of
the garden and field attest to the

The woman’s de-
partment abounds not only in the or-
namental hut in the practical as well.

several
events came off on Tuesday after-

In a special roadrace, purse,
$50. Bell Patchen wonwith: Bessie
M. second. Mountafn Mack,third,

18 time 1.27- 1243 4,

 

bs

nial second;Sli

  
 
  
  

  

Mee Thechief marshall was Rus-
Engle. The Berlin band furnished

vefy excellent music. Thejproducts
of farm and gardenwere very nicely

yed on several“of the floats and
time to arrange the same is un-

ori uly by : those: who have
- such things, ‘Those

hYGmake this partof
appl ‘arethe. following:

Hay, HermanBaker,Simon

  
 

danghters, the outfit beingespecially
| attractive. :

* About two thousand‘people wit-
 

   
  

that: there wers

streets ofTae n
king and the abandon
‘with it madethe town a.fem]
Coney Island. = Ar

As we go to press“Thursday‘morn-

 

has received the bill ofladingfrom |
NewYork,of the ‘aeroplare, ‘Inall
probability, the birdmanand his
wings will be here earlythis forenoon.

terdaysraces:

:2.30 Trot or Pace. Purse$250. :

King George,G.Longerbeam 38. 1. 1. 1y
Mamie, J. C. Clark © 2. 8. 2. 8.

Fannie G. W. S Guyer, 4. 2. 3. 2.
Time—2.29 1-4, 2.23 1-2, 2.29 1-4,

2.31 1-4.

- 2.25 Trot. Purse $250.
Climber, Thos. Gibbons, 1, 1.1.

Count Wiggons, W. A. Shank, 4. 4. 4,

 

Adriel, G. A. May 3.3.8.
Mamy, John Arnold, 2. 2.2.
Time—2.33, 2.26 1-2. 2.26.

DIRECTORSSUSTAINED
IN PAYING TUITION.

Judge Ruppel handed down am
opinion a few days ago sustaining the
school directors of Milford township
in their contention with the township

auditors of that district concerning
tuition paid for school children from
Milford township enrolled in the
Rockwood borough schools. George
Hay, a’ prominent Milford township

farmer; sent his children to school to
Rockwood instead of their home dis-
trict on account .it being more con-
venient for them to go to Rockwood.
Hay was reimbursed in the sum of

$34.48 for tuition by the Milford town-
ship school directors. When the
township auditors : discovered this in
making the annual settlément of the
school board’s accounts for the year
1913 they surcharged the tuition. The
directors appealed to the court and  Habel & Phillips. ad Judge Ruppel sustains their position.

good form. The exhibits in stock in-{"

interesting |

¢ Half a JuliowEssibartowrace was ||}

      

Mast, Jecob Peckand severalofhis |

nessedthe Piiade,sndit is gatiinateda
. fourand

beerinOol,

ing the agent of theWi.M.’s‘states ‘he od,

The following is the report ofyes-

Rex Reward, R. A.Stiver, 1. 4. 4. Mg

 

 

 

 

  
 

   
 

e unusual interest manifest-|
informal open air meetin;

front of the Colonial Hota)
littleafternoon on the ogs

‘of the coming of Hon. Gifford
Pinchot, |candidate for United States
Serator, Charles F. Hood, for Con-
gress, Dr. Charles F. Hemminger, for
jhestate senate, Robert Lohrand
Jacob Miller, for the assembly,the
Washington party nominees, one ides |

was evident andthat is, that the pec-
pleof this eommunity are-wideawake
for their own best interests. ‘A very
largecrowdrectedhe,visitors.

     
  
   

 

line. aeerebeiopthe cars had stop-
‘ped, Mr. Pinchot was out and made
asknown, shaking hands with 

 

jevelt’s battle for!
dealing inpolitics, that he.

ookingintotheeyes of a sincere,
honest ‘dnd capable statesman; one’

    

  

who had placedhimself on the same
levelaswith ‘those to whom he taik-

and the impression left from this
eyeto eye and hand to hand contact
wasthat this distinguished citizen of
national reputation was really one of
themin truth and in deed, a mantall
andsun-crowned, who could look the

demagogue in the face and call him
such; one who would not lie, nor be-
eythetrust imposed in him.

_Mrs.Pinchot, a woman of striking
personality, accompanied her hus-
band, and ‘assisted in the work‘by
handing out a small booklet contain-
ing the gist of Mr. Pinchot’s position.

County Chairman Sanner in a few re-
marks introduced Mr. Pinchot. The
latter said that he was going around
meeting the voters in order that they
might have an opportunity of sizing
up the man and because of this they
might be better able to decide for
whom to vote. Senator Penrose was

 

 
and his manipulation of our state leg- |
islatuye show that he was in the in- |
terestsof trusts and monopolies, that

for his services to the Standard Oil

Company he received the snug little
check of $25,000; that thegemployees |
liability bill, whereby the dependents
of an injured employe, or thos of one |
killed in the service of a company |

would receive just compensation with-
ont recourseto law, was defeated in-
‘directly through Mr Penrose, being |
|» setback for all whotoil formany|

{years The extravagant mannerin |
which our state highway department |
is‘being’ eondacted was held up for
ptblic ‘eriticism as it costs the state |
$65 permile, and there are 9,000 miles |
of road which come under that de-'
partment, for merelyoffice ‘expenc|
tures in the way of clerks and en-),
gineers.. In thetownshipsZof Somer- |
set county there is butfifty dollars

up-keep. The people of this comadt-:

 

going on notso far omMé¥
Tlieannouncementthat, the h

first citizenin manyrespects, os
doreRoosevelt, was.totourthe|
in the interests of the Washingbon.

‘party, was received ‘with greasyope
plause. : 2 my

The address of Mr Pinchot Wah
listened to with deep interest,Jard
there were to be seen the leading cit- |
izens of the place, about aliofthe
‘clergymen hereabout being near the
speaker. Mr. Hood was calledjupon
for a few remarks and he was hearti- |
ly cheered. Following dinmer the |
party left for Garrett, Pinehill and |
Berlin. A rousing meeting was held

  

  

  

William Draper Lewis, [candidate
for governor, who had been expected
tobe present, was called away on
business, but it is hopea he may speak
to the people of the county at alater
meeting. 4
 

 

$310 FORAUTO SPEED-

ERS’ RECKLESSNESS.

Charles Klingensmith, a travelling
salesman of Meyersdale, while driv-
ing a ‘team of horses on the State
road north of Somerset, about 6 p. m.
Thursday at a turm in the road
heard an automobile approaching ab
terrific speed and quickly drove to
the right side, leaving the whole
Macadam to the joy riders, but in

vain as the machine plunged into
the horses disemboweling one and
throwing Mr. Klingensmith fifteen
feet. The injured horse was shot.
The auto was badly used up but
could be run.
The autoists were arrested and a

hearing given before Justice A. Kent
Miller. Several farmers witnessed
the accident and saw the condition
of the men.

It is reported that the case was set- 
UNITED EVANGELICAL
CHURCH CONFERENCE.

The Pittsburgh Conference of
United Evangelical church will hold |
its annual session in Somerset next
week. Seventy-five ministerswill be
the guestsjof the local congregation
and in addition to these half as many
lay delegates will complete the con=
ference body.

The sessions will be presided over
by Bishop Fouke, of Nayerville, 11

——————

Lumber for Sale.

Buy your lumber from H. Phillips

and save some money. I have a goo
supply of frame lumber ready for
prompt delivery.’ Address,
ang.27-tf Sand Patch, Pa.

ri,

  tled for $310 and costs. Oysters at Donges’ ad
       

Beautiful Living Mo
Orchestra Concerts

ney
Souven 7S

Flowers for All, Fa
Dancers,     

dels

 

  
  
  

Johnstown is having,an

COME!

“Open House” Week nd you. are going to hear your neighbors telling |[RT
Hundreds of dollars are being spent for your entertainment, so you cannot \%&.

 

 

   
   

  

 

     

Samples ofFood Products
Magnificent Decorations
Agricultural Displays

Fun Unlimited, Pantomimes
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denounced as bis record in congress

per mile annually expended in actial | w

  

nity have some evidence ofjhowstate:
‘roads’ are being builtfromae

 

at Somerset in the evening.”  * E>

   

   

    

   

 

      

   

  

    

   
    

  
     

  

  
      

     

  
   

 

  

 

 


